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iL f&iotbiKg atoteg.
TO ARMS:TO ARMS!—'Thwatenedin- ;

vasion ofWestern Pcnna. by Colflwifl.with
10,000 men, notwithstanding which, •»* m*

White will eontiune to sell clothing cheaper than any

has heretofore been offered in the Western countiy. hav-
log the largest establishunentin the city, hroaiint on

Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show
numerous patrons the greatest variety
metes,' vestings, and clothing of all JjftreS^nfor the approaching season, ibaihascverlc
.this market, to wlifch all can have t"i" a><

"5SS** cor“«. No.

“ jgiS^J^SriHarSj
“sssts »*>«> xir_Mt fiflDortincnt of vests. plsut and fancy \el\et. cio i.

fancy woolen,and plaid cassimerc. with
“SyjSiiv 0f mperfiite Irish linen, trimmed shirts,
uuSer ahirts, cravals,.comforts “’f^Casli
„l-_ •},» clothing line, winch will be sola low lorwiK ilmuch lo their B-*BB!g*
soon, at 49 Liberty street. ,7 for= N. B. A complete assortment of-Roods, suimmo to

Customer work; always onhand, such as
and American cloths, and cassunercs, also a. choiee .
toruneitt of seasonable vcsuima—allot which *, ....

made to older in the latest styles, end on 11•*
cocflnodating terms. • > _

TWTEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.—Received at the: Iron
j\ City Clothiuc Store,a splendid assortment ol Cloths,

consisting of fine® French, English and American Plum,
black and (hncy Cassimeres, of tlm most moi ern Pt> ,
fine figured Cashmere Vesungs, bilk Velvet, llnin mm
Fancy Sulins—nil of which we willmake up m *„5™ 1

reasonable prices, in n durable and fashionable st} lc.
Ready made dolhing, of aU descriptions; End ,-s

Cloaks of the most fashionable patlerns. Neck and
Bucket Udkfs., Suspenders, Bosoms. Slurt Coßhrs, mid
every article usually kept in a Clothing Store, t

,

OUB ">

Merchants, before purchasing elsewhere, wpl find il to

thear advantage to call at the Iron City Clothing .tore.
No. 132Liberty street, immediately imposin' the mouth,
of Msrkct. loetlB-ll) C. aTCLOSKF.A.
-i Clethiag 1 ClothingIt Clothing 11J

MU Three Btg Doom vs The Western WmM! .

1 K.A nnnwhXL SELECTED GARMENTSnow
iOU.UUU made and ready to bo offered on the

liberal terms to my old customers and the public tn

rencril. The Proprietor of this for-fumed and
establishment has now, after returning from the Eastern
cities. «U much trouble and expense, yust completed Ins

(Ul and winter arrangements to supply ms thoosnnrts 01

etudomera with one of the most desirable stocks of Hi**
thuOT that has ever been offered in this or any other mar*

” ket west of the mountains.' For neatness in style and
workmanship. combined with the very low unco which
they:will be sold for. must certainly render the old unri-

valled Three BigDoors one of the greatest attractions ot

the western country. It is gratifying to me to be able to

»aooonee to my nmnerous fnenda at home and anroaa.
that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which I

bava made to meet the manv colls in tnv line, it is with
•s. difficulty I can keep lime with the constant rush that is

made on this esiablishmenl. It is. o well ebtnbtished
theta that ray sales are cignt or tentimes larger than any

/Other house in the trade, and this being the case on the
ypipnnt told, I can affroil to sell at much less pront than
Olhen.could possibly Uiink of doing it they wished to

• cover contingent expeuses. I intend to make a clean
•woep ofAll my present stock before the bectnning of uexl
-yestt Coming to this conclusion, 1 willmake it the inter-

,stt ofevery man. who wants a cheap wintersuit, tocall
at iha Three Dig

M,cIjOBKKY

ShUST BFrBEAT! —/. 11. mile hasjiirt received nl

\J his large establishment, fronting on labcriy and bin
streets, s splendid assortment of TXVKEDS tor enuimcr \
also, a superior lot of French tSatin \ ES?I
which he is ready to make up in tlie latest fashion ana
onthe most reasonable terms as usual. Observe the
center, No. 167 Liberty and Sixth streets.frSyli. J. M. WHITE. Tailor, rropnetor-

iTTWBLUSniKG IMPUDENCE.—trout a imoiibh«*d
U card of M'Calmoiit A Bond, of Philadelphia, the

’publicWould be led to believe thal we have been claim-
' uiffftTirivilege we had no right to. That "they have
[abandoned, some lime Mince, the exclusive agency sys-
tem,” and thatwe have right to claim **exclusive privil-

•: ere* with their teas.* 1 I never pretended to sell the teas

of this sporions concern. I have been selling the teas of
the New York Pekin Tea Company tor the hm nvo
iyearifa* the pnblie arc aware, and have been to .New
j York four times in that time, and never heard ot this netr

until lately but ns wool dealers. . .
’ The teabusiness of ATCalliuont ic. Bond is about * »M»t
months old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Com-

; Duty's name is because a name is open for any man or
i firm to assume; but the fact intended to nnpl> thereby,

that they have auv connection with the so called and

well known Pekin TeaComwiny of New York, isciiure-

lv false, thev having been denied even an agency in

Philadelphia, forthe New York Company- that Company

S&v 4 havingrefused even thus far to coufide in them
Iknow notwhat kind of wool they keep, nor what Kind

'

; of teas; I am only certain that they keep or obtain none
ofthe Pekin Tea’Company’sof New York.

* AnT person reading this card will sejf the gross decop-
■\ tiontney wish to practice on the public, and to the injury'

Ofmy business. M'CaHirwntA Bond ore wool dealers
m Philadelphia, and have sent an agent out here to pull

: wool over the eyes of some of our good
w,iin^‘! . n,.vi£ok

-putfor the black sheep. (novlft] ALEX. J NE.

TWTEW BOOKS! NKW BOOKS!!—The Convict. or
jN the Hypocrite unmasked. by G. P R- 4ome*j
jickAshore, tryT. Howard, author oi Batin the Kerjcr.

the Star Of the Fallen, by Curtis, author of Black Plumed

Figure Head, or the I.aily of the Green and
Blttfcby Charles Carey, of the r.S.Navv.

The Bandit's Bride, or the Maid of Saxony, by leouisa
Sidney. „

Stanhope, ftuther of ;i Striking- et«
<» . LeoniUa Lynuiorc, and Mr. and Mrs W oodbrtdge ,by
, HissLeslic.

- London Quarterly Review.
Union Magazine for December.

Joseph T. Hare—a laTge sttpply. .
..

TheMantnuvering Mother, by die author of llis.orj
' i -bfiaFlhrt ,»

V TheWilfulnesa of Woman, by the same author
JThe Old Commodore, by F.. Howard.
Jennette Alison, or the You.ne Strawberry Girl—a tale

i of the Seaand Shortly Ingraham.
l ’ Katun, or DaylighiWprize talc ;by J S. Robb

Sir Rowland Ashton, dvols; by Lady C. Gone.
Tb© Splendor of Versailles, and Court oi the

XIV.
- Flowers Personified, Nos. 9 and 10.

Rnral Cemeteries of America, part 9
Magazines, Newspaper*, etc.

•xSndon-Puncli and Pictorial Times, per last steamers.

' Brother Jonathan, Philadelphia Courier and JankeeBoodle'Pietorials. For sale by W 8. CAGDW hhh
4ee6 3d strcci. opposite the l ost Omcc.

;No. 4.
r r Morst's Weekly Buds* <f Sew Books for IMS.

i /CHAPMAN’S DRAWING BOOK. No. 8.
r V/ Gtiddon’s Ancient Egypt, new edition,

i The Nineteenth Century, a new Quarterly.
- Chamber’s Miscellany, No. II; full sett* on hand.

; Lives of die Queens of England, by Agnes Strickland-,-
Queen, or the Wife’s Stratagem.

'■ : Moaconna,a tale of the Revolution.■ . Bongsfor the People, No. 2, superior to No. 1.

■ - -JaiS'Ariel, or life on board an Indiaman. new supply.
- Boboak’s Hydraulics, No. 2—full setts onhand.

’»'v'"Flowers Personified, No. 14, do do;
i. .- Pretoria] England, Nos. 36 A 37, do do;
V . Union Magazine, for February* Ar)

: National do. do do uo;
* Graham’s do. do do do,

. Oodey’aLady** Book for Feb y.do do;
Little*«Living Age, Nb-193, do do;

; r
ßemarkablc Events in the History of America, bv J.

Frost, L; I>» D
American Phrenological Journal tor January. Sub-

:vsferiptionsreceived. . _ n ...

••• JaneEye.an Autobiography, by Currer Bell.,
Lwt ofthe Fairies, a Christmas tale, by James.

’ j : Edinburgh Phrenological Journal and Magazine. •
* '"“"The’Conquest of California and New Mexico, by the

forces ofthe United States, in years 1846 and ie47, by Jas.
A Madison Cutts, with engravings, plans of battles, Ac.

h ATour to the River Saguenay in Lower Canada, b)
' CSiaries Lunraan, author of “ A Summer in the >\ tldcr-

i TheEclectic Magazine for January. Furnished to sub-
' scribers by the year,.or sold by the single number.

* • Now andThen, by the authorof Ten Thousand a iear.
Waverly Novels, cheap form. new supplv.

worksare for sale by tjn3l] M. P. MORSE.
TjTS-- IS NOW ADMITTED, by Panthologists, that no
’/JL originaltemperament, complexion, constitution,or form
• <M,boayvconfer* complete immunity from hereditary, dis-
•-©ase; that Servfuia, consumption* and other aflections,
’ having a similarity oforigin, occur in all, although obser-

v**ionconvinces us that individuals and families, posscs-
j liascertain characteristics, are more frequently the sub*
> Sect of these maladies than Olliers. Tlicse diseases are a
j>morbidcondition of the whole system of nutrition—their
- products being but the effect* of an alteration of the blood

and secretions—the ulcers, abscesses, enlarged gland*,
i inflammation, Ac., being merely attendant phenomena,
j -iniO cause exists prior to the phenomena, and must be
; destroyed before perfect health can be established. This
: *tn&¥ be done by using Dr. KELLER'S PANACEA, the
; most certain remedy toe diseases arising from an impure

I state of the blood and system of nutrition, ever presented
3 tp~the afflicted. Trice 51, pint bottles. Call and get a
> f Pt“»PM£h . JOEL MOHLER, Druggist,

J. jan27-lm N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth st*.

WitCough Medicine I ever Sow,”
{ -nfitß thefollowing proofofthe superiority of Dr. W,l-

-; JVjtorf, OritntalCough Mixture, from arespeclablc 01.
. ixett, who has tried it:

Pmsm,. Bc.„, Dec. 15,1947.
rfi&nu* Hats ABeockway:—Afterlaboring for several

c week* under the disadvantages ofa harassing cough and
most distressing cold, which nad, thus far, resisted the ef-

; fccts ©fseveral ofthe “infaUibles.” 1 was induced to pur*
cbase a botUe of your OrientalCough Mixture, and give

it*fair trial. To my great surprise, alter -using wfe oae
hif of the bottle 1 found myselfentirely well. his the

■. ' 6aTZfoir lCrrriaW >'

JOHN HINDS.
Sold by HAYS-4c BROCKWAY, Druggists, Commer-

: elal Row, Liberty street, near Canal. latte
' ;: i Hollow-Ware Calttngi.
'SjjrERCUANTS viwtiug bur city lor the purpose of

[VI obtaining their Spring supplies of Hollow-ware
and other Castings, willRiitl a very heavy slock, and an
extensive variety of patterns and sires in store by us.—
Samples canbe seen atourwn rehouse, CommercialRow,

. Liberty stroct. next IV. IV. Wallace's Marble works.
JJT* Terms.and price, favorable.

’ teb 2—dim QUIN; McBRIDK & Co.
N IMPORTANT BOOK—The Early History of
Western Pennsylvania and of the West, andof West-

ern Expeditions and Campaigns; with an appendix, con-
tainißir copious-extracts from important Indiantreaties,
;minutes of conferences, journals, Ac. Together with a
topdgthphicnl description of each emmty of Western
Pennsylvania. One large volume, 763 pages,by 11. K.
strong, Esq. For salc b $ g. rOSWORTH A CO.,

■janio ; ::StAa Market street

TEAS.—36 halfchests Young Hyson;
SIcutty bozos “

,

10half chests Gunpowder;
Scatty boxes “

8 half chests Imperial; -

jauTl
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jgmtgratibtt glints
Pittsburgh-Portafele Boat Line*

1348. SBkiSk
. r ™. Roche, Brother!* * Co.; i Jrfeg*
wOTYV Fvlton-sr.. New York ; Edes t£&£>
fii&B£ Di-bun; Scotland Road. Liverpool.*“*"

jA MIvS BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Peim st., Canal
Basiii. Pittsburgh. /'*.*.** '

Arransemenrs for 1849. *

, , ,

riOt'UE, BROS. & CO., *ole Agents for lhct BLACK
BALL LINE, of Liverpool and New York Packet*,

take the liberty of announcing to their old friend* and
customers, that their arrangements for the year 1848being
complete, thev an* prepared tobring out pdssengersj bv
the above splendid Line, from Liverpool
and Philadelphia. They refer to their former coiirse ot
iloiiig business, ami assure those who entrust thenewith
tlu ir orders, that the same satisfaction wittbe reuuered
os heretofore.

the transportation of .freight between Pittsburgh
. and the Atlantic cities, avoiding transhipments on

the way, and the consequent risk of delay, damage,

breakage and separation of goods.PROPRIETORS:
Burbri&qk fc Cash. 278 Market si.. Philadelphia.
Taafte & O’Connor, cor. Penn and W aytie «*.. » »»*

burgh.
AGENTS:

O'Connor A Co.. North street. Baltimore.
\V jV J T Tvesoorr. 75 South street, ><*w * otk.

Kitcaaragcd by i.irrcuscd busiiwss. Uje h“’'
added to and eltrnded their arrangement, <1 ring

winter, and-are now prepared to "'i1 '

cularitv and dispatch, unsurpassed b> tmj oilier i.me. |
Their lone experience as Curriers, the palpable wipenor*

ity of Boat system, and the eepHeit)
and convenience of the warehouses at each eml oi ic

Line, are peculiarly calculated to enable the Proprietors
to fulfil their engagements and accommodate their cus-
tomers, and confidently offering the past us a guarantee
for the future, thev rvspcettullv solicit a continuance ol
that patronage which they now gratetully acknowledge.

All consignments to Taaffc and O’Connor will be re-
ceived and forwarded. Steamboat charges paid,and Bills
of leading transmitted free of uny c harge for Commission,
advancing or storage. Having no interest, directly or in-

i directly, ui Steamboats, the interest ot the Consignors
must necessarily be their primary object inshipping wcm;

and they pledge themselves to forward all Goods conaign-
rd to them promptly, atid on the must advantageous teno*

to the ownrV '“nri^L

EKMtTTXSCIIS TO
ENGLAND. IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND -WALES.

Draft* for sole, payable, on demand, ut any Bank in

Ireland. . L . •• .
Tlie undersigned has made arrangementjno bring out

duri"B 'ja^'^ei.y.
P»*»»ge To itud From. . ikjg-milt CRKAT BRITAIN A IRFJ.ANJ): S»Ot

Gtawns Rutabd A So*, No. 104 Waterloo Roefl, I.i-
vcrpool. , ..

CauusurJc Riitard. No. 6« South st.. PLV. . ;

riwtS Subscribers, baring accepted the Agency,at U«*

J. nty ol’lhe above well known ami respectable Houses,
are prepared to make engagement* for pawchgeT* tw coinc

out trom any pari of(»rcal Brilain or Ireland, by •ll»e re-
gular Uoc ol Packet Ships, sailingfrom Livarpoolvvyek-
Iv. cngujjimi with naniay rest assured thW tlieir |
Oumds will meet with kind treatment uidl prompt dcs-
puich at I.ivcrpwl. ns well as every attention . necessary
on tliojr arrival in this country. Apply toor addrCas

samukl MrLtRKAM a go,,
14S Liberty Rt.j Pitlsbnrsli.

N. n.—Passey*-* engaged here from Liverpool fo Pitts-
burgh direct, and drattN for any wmojinl IbrwaTded. .pay-
able at fight, throughout the United Kingdom. jySo-ly

tSt"'" HAHNOBN CO/s': ' J**-
rASSttWEft AM> KESHXTASCK JSmk.orncc.

HARNDI'N i CO. eontimie tobrine out persons ftmii
any part of Knglnnd. Ireland. Scotland or ales,

ujmiu the most liberal lenu*. with their usual jronctuahtv.
and attention to thr wants of emigrants.

_• H c do not al-
low our passengers tobe robbed bvthe swindling scamps
that iufcNt the sun-ports, a? we take charge iut i|« in the
iiionctM they report ih**insclvos, and see to their well-be-
ing.- and «U >pn»eh them without any dcutnHon.by the hr-t
ships \W say this frHrlrssty. os we defy any ot our
passengers to *Apie that they were detained; tort) -eight
hour* t«y us in Liverpool, whiLt thousand* others were
detnmei’l month* until they eonhl be »eirt «Ti *vme oUt
rrn/i. ut a cheap rate, which, too trctpienlL proved t»icu
rollm*

We mtrud to perform our contract* Irohorabjy.
irAdf »f mini. mid not act as was the ease last scasou with
other t»thre«. who either performed not at oil, or’wheu it
suited their convenience ;. i t

l>n»ds drawn at Pittsburgh for arty «tdn nuty/AMo
xt OUI. pnvnble at any ot the Pro*ineial Hank&.ia Ire-
land. Luglutnl Scotlandand Wales. . !.

b josiiUA itonjSso.v.
F-uropeon and General Aijfsni.

Firth street, one door below W t*od »t.

Flckworth'i Wny Frilghv jnt '

1848.
dnvsburg, Water Street. m»d »H intermediai*

One Boat leave* the warehouse ot ‘ . .V M ♦'"«•’} *•

Co.. Pittsburgh, every day, (except owl ship-
pers ran always depend on having their gooiii torwanl-
ed without delay, and at I'nir rales.

This I.ine evai formcl for llw spcoiiil accomnimli.lion of
Ihr way business, amt ihe proprietors rcspecuully solicit
a liberal sham ofrP«.ruMagC |rTons

Jons Picsworth. Jons Mlbl-cK- 1 ’ 11. H.w,nes. Hubert

Woods, W.m. I-’ilts.
a S;

Joun Mim-kb ll«W<l»v*b«rg : It U Ck*\x. Johnstown;'
C. A. M Amltv A Co., Pjiubnrirh.

ni:Ft;itF.N«i.s:
J. J. M'Devilt, John Parker. Robert Moorr, bagalry A

Smith. Pittsburgh. M,nr;i

independent portable Boat Klne.

1848. JSilißi
XSD

PITTSBt’RtJH. PMII.ADKI JIIIA AND BAI/HMOUK,
Tm'srtiirvKvr U-

C'l ODDS cohaipned to i?nr eon* wilt b* torwnrdod with*
y out delay, Ht the lowest current ralr- MtlU ol l.a-

dinptransmitted, ami all ni«trm i»«/iis promptly mw-mlrd
to. uee from unv extra chnrcr for «««*n»pe or ronu*»i»ion

Address, or apply to C. A M\\Nt l.r\ A ♦ 0..
Canal Basin, I lUrhurph. 1 a.

HAVINtJ ft very Inf’p*' nml niniim* 'ton* W ar-hou#**.
wo are prepared to receive, (m addition w» tor

shipment.) a Large amount of Pro *•; ut

low rate k. [mar*] A MAN l I.FA tiu

£,£■« KOHEIOS
££& HKMITTAXCK.

are prepAffil to forward Miondy to a]

£ V*art%ol Iviplnnd. Ireland. Scotland and Watra, wit]

dr«nmch. and at Hi* lmv"«t rati**. •.“./!
SAM.rr.i. M ru rtKJuN * co.,

> 1 t'J l.ihrrty sircrl.
(.ur.r.NK & co s kximubw.

Increased Speed and Reduced Rates*
\VIMW(!ARJIAVii-TIKM*

rpilß PuMic are iMt«*rtii»nl that h««' I'Mludclp’iin and
BalUmorv Railroad ’nave eniunyttecd fun

mntr Thrir earn Ml 4 r. M ijnmi PhdadHphia i«* Ihibimot''
by which tirrartzoinenl <ve are enabled In forward mir

Kx press poods Irniii Philadelphia in I*i!t«.{.»;irph m ll»e tin*
parallelled short time «»1 ftre day* l*o«id<» leaving Phila-
delphia at 4. r. M.. will nrme ni m the evening
Brownsville Boat oi the jrnuu/ </«»«? W>* have a!*«« r»-

dured ihe rates on miijoU packages *Jjj*rr rent i>n the
former charge.

JvXprcs* Starts even - dav. Sundays rrctpt’4.
cair.ivNK .v m
11. Ci \ H’KKKV. Agent

S« **iw»rlp- 11..1.1

--O y ■

V’" v .. * • . , ****•'' ■ . \\ •• • -

, '

MEM

■nflurawce ©oropatUe#.
LYCOMING CO. MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

IMIESubscriber, having been appointed nud duly com-
missioned Agent of the Lycoming County Mutual In-

surance Company, is now prepared to receive applica-
tions tor insurance for said Company. Thu Company is,
perhaps, one of the very best Insurance Companies in the
Stateor Union, having a capital of between one and two
millions of dollar* in premium botes,, aud bYthe regua-
tions of the Company no risk exceeding 85,000 will be ta-
ken on any oneblock of building*, or onanyonerulc.ana
no more than 85,500 will be taken on a Rolling Mill,
Foundry or Furnace. Building? in which a sto* c-pipc
nnsscss through the side wall of roof. Cotton Factories or
Powder Mills, Manufactories of= Printing Ink, and Dis-<
lilleriet, will notbe insured on any consideration, what-
ever; and when the rate per cent, shall be 12 or l.> inclu-
sive, no risk will bo taken over $4,000, (except Bridges
and Grist Milta.)

. ....The operations of-the Company, have been sncn, uiai

for the last six yenra only one cent upon the dollar
has been assed upon the premium notea ot the stock-

holders. . , i . «•

Application can be made to the subscriber, at nis
office, iu the new Court House.’ H. SPROUL, Agent.

janZMjn"Pittsburgh.Allegheny Co-, Pa-

Fire sud Marine Insurance,

ri'HE Insurance Company of North America, of Phila-
-1 delphia,through iu duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber. offers to make pcrniuueni and limited Insurance
on property, in this city and it»-vicinity9 and on shipments
bv the canal and rivers.i

1)1RECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, Prea'L Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Cbarle. rnylor,

,

Samuel W. Jones, Sanulel V..Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose whim,
John A,Brown, Jacob Ji rlnmias,
John White. 'W'V tThomas P. Cope, Itich:irJlX\\ «*■'.

..
,

Wm. Welsh. llfi'O- »• hlterranl. Sec y.
•Otis is the oldest Insurance Company in the Lnitec]

Suites, having been elmrtcred in ITJI4. Its charter is per-
petual. anil from its high standing, long experience, nm-
ole means, nml avoiding all risks of an extra l.niardous
character, it may be considered as oircriHg ample
tv to the public. MOSI-.S AJt>> OOU.

At Ootuiting Room of Atwood, Jones A Co., W ater ana
Frontit*., Pittsburgh ocV^s-y

Tlie Franltllii Fire Insurance Comyauy
OV ruU.AOKLMHA.

_

f IHAHTKR rERMHVAL.—S4tX).O«I paid in office
V.' Ifttl Cheatmit «t..north rid*;, near Fifth. Take linu-
ranee, either wnuanent or limited, against low or.dam-
age by fire, on property and effect# of every description,
in town or country, on the most reasonable term*. Ap-
plication. made either per«m«Hy or by letter*, will be
promptly attended in. C. N. UANt-KLK, l re«,t.

C. g/Bascjux, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N Bancker, Jacob R. Simth.
Thotua* Hurl. Grorae \\ . Rirhar.^,
Thomas J. Wharton, Monferat I) t.«w».<,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi L- Boric,
Samuel Grant. David S. Brown-

PITTSBERGH ACSKNcn .
Wsowca Martin. Agent* at the Exchange Office of

Warrick -Martin A Co., corner of 3d and Markrl *ts.

Fire ri#k*4«k«n on buildings and ihfjg content* in

Pittsburgh. Allegheny muT the surrounding country. No
maiiim of inland navigation risks taken- angt-ty

Connell’* Magical Pain Extractor.

IT is now conceded by medical wii 1 1»;»I Cmwlt *

Magical Pain Kxiinrtor-iiianm'a* turc»l by Com.uick
4. Co-*2l Couriland York, t* th** ?r--m<> il won-
der of the 19th ceulurvf It* eilccn »r** truly intraculoo*
AH pains arc removed from l»s*rn»- *<*.«Mv Ac. and nti
external sore*. in n few luimn** ad-t f* »p;*h«n’»oii,
heating tin- .iiii" on lie: ol»* *Wm leaving no
scar. It is equalU beneficial in nit kiint« <»i mrtauunato-
ry disease*. such os sort: Nippl*** and lv.es, Sprains.
Khcuinatisui. White Swelling and I'lrerv Bruise*. Burov
Clullblams. I‘rysipcUv Tn* I»otr»T**aiu. Ac Mr
might add as proof tn ail wr my. tli«* name* <»t many cm-

intent physicians who use it in their practice, and hun-
dreds of the clergy who praise tf to their people. Kind
parent Lrrp if constantly on hand, tn case oi accidents t»y
fire life utoy be lost without, but by it* use all burn* ate
subject to its eontrol. unless the vital* are destroyed. Can-
rum—remember amt n*k lor ConncHt Mac*rnl Pittu Es-
tractor, manufactured by CeuufoeA + Co • -Y Y • and lake
no other

I’tl.ES. S*'RE*, ir —Thr ftenuitu Ltnamcnt is an
article more justly celebrated as n cure lot the above,
than any or all others. It*cures are almost immediate.
and it is only necessary to let those who Know the article
and use tt with such great soree*.«. that it t* «o be had
true and genuine ot CuiustiK-k Si t '•» vM t out dan**
.N. Y . sole proprietor

Sold onlv genuine in Pittsburgh !‘n . h\ W « .1 \< **'v
Libortv sl.. head of Wood *t , alvun Washington, Pa .

by A. Clark : in Brownsville bv Beimeti A Crocker, also
hv our agenttit every town in Pennsylvania, tlhio. Mil
and Virginia. novlMAttfim

Soldl«rt of the Mexican War.
r |I HE subscriber having opened u» office m the fity os'
X Pittsburgh, in the State of Pennsylvania, for the pur-

pone of procuring Land Warrants at the Seat of (iovcro-
ment, for the discharged Soldiers oi the Rerniur Army,
as well as the Volunteer*, who have served their country

in the present War with Mexico. tntomi* >h« living, and
the representatives of the dead, that by addressing an
application to him at this City, giving the name and ad-
dress of the soldier, and U dead, ht» representative*, it
vvjll receive careful and prompt attention

Instructions and Blunks will be immediately returned
per mail to the applicant, to be executed and returned to
me ai this place. The. Warrant, when received, will be
immediately sent per mail to the proper owner, or it be
should prefer receiving money. I will make sale of hi*
Warrantto the West advantage for ea*l». ami make no
charge for that service.

In the event of the. death of the -oldier. that must be
mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will issue ac-
cording to the following rules: First, to his wife and
children, (if he have any.l .Second, to ins lather, mid
Third, to his mother. „ ,

Having a son in the General Land Office at Washing-
ton, and one in the Arnty under General Scott, in Mexico,
the matter would receive their promfcu aumtion. should
any difficulty arise respecting the neeaxanry proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject must he po*t
paid, and inclose a Five Dollor Bunk Note as my com-
pensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

KnFItRENL'ES
Hon- Harinar Denny
lion. Walter Forward
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
Jameii Hall. Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq.
Irwin.& Foster,
Major SL Clair Detmv. Paymaster V S. A., N. O.
Lieut. Col. Sam'l W. Black, 1 \
Capt. John llerrott. > Vol * 1 <»«•« Scott's
Copt. Robert Porter. j * [Army. Mcio.
Capt. P. N. Guthrie. Regular Army. j
W. B. F. may be found at the other of Win. K. Aus-

tin, Esq., late Black & Liggett'*, Burke’s Buildings, 4th
street. r

| Pittsburgh.

| Cinehman.

A A- MASON & CO., thy Garni* House. 02 Market
#

Street, between Tliird and Fourth street*, have jiiM
received a large supply of rich Full Good*, comprising in
part: 17 cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-
glish' French and American manufacture; 13# pcs rich
and desirable patterns French Ginghams, warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability of
color* ; 4 cases splendid Plaid coods for ladies dresses,
comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-
meres, M. de Irnines, Satin stn’d Alpnrca* of various
colors; !W qpl 4-4, black nnd blue block Silks, for Man-
tillas; FanefPdress Silks; black and Mod-* colors: M. de
Loins, nil wool; Shawls of every st\ b* and quality ; Cas-
simeres, Cnssinctts. Brond Clothsuml Vestings; blench-
ed and unbleached Muslins from t»J to IHJc. per yard:
Green, Yellow. Red and White Flnimels; Tickings,
Checks, strip’d Shirtings; blenched and brown Drillings,
etc. etc. All of Which are offered nt wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

seoJl A- A MASON A CO. ,

TkTKW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMX, Burke's DuiUF
IN itig.%, Fourthstreet.— Moron A Anthony, Daguerreo-
tvpisu from the Eastern cities, would cull the intention ot
the inhabitants of Pittsburgh, ami the neighboring towns,
to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, itl rooms in
the third story of Burke's building, 4th si.

Persons wishing pictures taken inay rest assured that
no pains shall be spared to produce them in the highest
perfection of the mt. Ourinntrumctit:« nre of the most pow-
erful kind, enabling .uv to execute pictures udsiirpassed
for high finish nnd truthfulness to nature. The public are
solicited to call and examine.

Persons sitting for pictures arc neither requirrcd or ex-
pected to take them unless mrrfuct suttsfnciimi is given.

N. B. Operators will find this n good depot for sioek
and chemicals.

(L/ _ Instructions given in the art, containing the more
recent Improvements. jan?

Holiday presents: 'rhe .Minor of Life;
ChristmasBlossoms;
The Gift of Friendship;
Friendship’s Offering;
The Rose;
The Snow Flake;
The Christian Keepsake;
The Hyacinth;
Scenes in the lives of the Patriarchs and Prophets.
Illuminated Gems of Sacred Poetry;
Lays of Love and Fuith, Ac., by U. XV. Bethutue;
Amelia's Poems;
Tappers’ Proverbial Philosophy:

Together with a large variety of Miscellaneous, Moral
and Religions works for sale by

frcM LUKE LOOMIS, Agt.

TO FEMALES.—Even- female should have a hex of
Dr.Ralph’s Pills. They are perfectly adopted to the

peculiarities oftheir constitution, acting with gentle mild-
ness and safety tnall circutnsuinets. Wherever introduc-
ed, their character has been rapidly established among
the ladies, with whom they arc emphatically The Favorite.
Very complete directions for use in the vanous com-
plaints will be found in the directions accompanying
each box.'

For sale by {?. T,. CUTHBERT,.
Smithfield street, near Tbinl

by '\Vm..Cole. Allegheny City: G. Smith, Birr
miughom; and John M'Crackcu, Firth Ward, Pittßbnrgh-

jan23,.;. ' •

FEATEinEJt&.r~2O sacks*in store and Torsole, bvjax&P\ - L- S.AVATERMAN.

Kuroptan Aecttrf, nnd SlcniUtaneei to
trruudt Koglamt, ■lARtiK and muuil «um» 01 money can at ail iitar* l>«

4 rr-mjU'-dM sijrlit-lrati*. at nductd nun, w» Jt'd. pari*
n; Ihiplnnd. Ireland. Waie*. he., and I.4ignrre<!
Unit*. I'lnim*.ami Property tu Kumjn* call >e odH-eted

and rerorered Uiomph the ti| dum»jr.hi* «b*
««*ii'** t>"!M ihi* <-ny from f K:Ji*lh*t unl'.l May, on Id* smtu-
al I'iiir* »«• I-Ure. »»,*•. l»v U> J AStr-5 ' M«r-
rhnwt. i-treet. PtU»h»iT;fh

I! KKKNAN. A«;.rryo-
ami t\nm>rliur at Imiw. umt Kuropi<uj Atftmt.

l’a
P s —A* IL K»'«*naii hn* hern I'reqoeMily irvmMi'd -)

npphmtmti* and l«*Uer« on Ih* bovine** fit "llrfpnian A
K.mnart. |>in«itic;rf oi N**'C Yoifc, hr dprm* H
{»■••<■«-t:iry to re >.i>t th** Ki-ruvi «>t dipt firm
tl „i| ha* n«reer,feid jfahrrwmniun svi-h i-Uhrr 'o»~ «Uo«*
|wr*J-n«

nr 11
T»p»colt*a Grnrrnl EuilßrntloniOfllee.
-*». lIK.MITTANCKSa.id Palace i*> njtd

(ir.rat Rrt»»tu and Ireland. tor, W ,*.!»(£*
J T. Tan-*ro«t. *5 South <t. corner

rn' Masdirti l.an<*. N. Y . and s*l
tcw.» Kot>d. |jvrljn«i!

Thir fiber*. arrrj'trd th«p A<*ej*»rs r»t the
alrjvr Hon**'. 3tr m>\e prepared tn mate hrr»»i^r,-ti»*nl*

on tin; iiMft liberal irrnn with tiio*r 'tevirrm* ?| fauni
the pt\**n;re of their mend* thr < ltd t^mnirv. and
ih*\ rtarn*r tltrniMdvwm n*»-ir rharoeter unit In-*; Standing
in t'nurv»* wjM pivr ;nn[iir a**nlawi* tuat aititjirrr ar-
r;incrm»’nt» %* jll t*r caf t* l ! «ni! latihfnU) • ■ '

Mpum W A J T TilpscoM Bt« ton? and f*k>r«biy
known tor the 'up*n«r class. aceotmuodaiion, add »niiing
qualttic* of their Packet Ship* 'Hi*' I|I’IIKN Ol- TIIF.
WK.sT, SHLUIPAN. OARRICK- !4(>TTU<tal HR,
K' W’irji, u VHHPOOL. and SIDDONfv two wi which
leave each port monthly—lr<.»u» New \ ork the !-il*i and
2* Jh. and trom Liverpool ih«* Oth and lltl»; in afUitwm «o
which hove arrangement* with the S*' ( and
I‘tnon Link of LtYerp»*d Packrl*. to insure a «tfpafture
from Liverpool every five day*, heme ,ihus determined
that their facilities shall keep pace vitnihclr itVcrrastn*
patronage, white Mr W rnpsefitt* rpitntnnf j'etKinat
siipcriniendanee of the business in Livefp«w*l *4 ?**•»' *ddi
in-nal security that the cotillon and nry-omwajation ot
ihe passenger* will he particularly onnfded m 1..

The subscriber* heintf. *» usual, extejiMwiyjehzaged
tn the Transportation Business between l*|tt.snury:n and
the Atlantic ("men. are therrhy enabled!? take chanre ot
and torwsrd passenger* itfiuledl'ntcly on, ihcipltinomg.
w«hout a chance oi disappointment of dclnyi :nud ore,
theremre, prepared to contract tot passage ,4«y *pa-

pon m Great bntntn or Ireland to thia ctiy, the.niture ol
the business they arc engaged in gi'ifljf.th‘*nj facilute*
lor earning po**engera »o lar inland rich otj
tamable,’ and will, il necessary. fbrwartj paMcHyer* fur-

: ther Wen In the beat mode ot conveyance, without any
I additional charges for their trouble. .\Vncijt; person*
! sent for decline coining out, the amount.paid 10* passage

i will he rc:u ided in mil. i. ■ *’;
RKMITTANCKa

Th<* subscribers ore alto prepared t« (.mvß .drart* at

%»vrh» for anv atnouiu, nnysbja at the principal cities and
town* in Kurland. Ireland. Scotland an«fc-l»*ale*i thu* af-
fording a sate anti expedition* mode t*l remitting funds
to thci»p countries, which persons renninntr such facili-
ties will find i» to their interest to avail themselves of

Application Ilf by letter, post-paid} will be promptly at-
tended to. TAA KKK A O^CONXpH.

Forwarding oud f oinmixsio.lt Merchants.
rnnp27-d&w-ly . Philadelphia.

Western New York College-ofHealth
•207 Main street, IJt.rPALo, V. ;.,

DU. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE-MTHONTIUP
TIP MIXTURE.

FpIHS celebrated rrm<*dy is constantly increaMUg its
lain** by the making all over the wuTtds It?* has now

become the only medicine tor family use, aml ;is particu-
larly rerommemb’d for Dropsy : nil slug»*:» oUthis com-
plain? immediately relieved. no mattcrot how long stnml-
iujf tSe* pamphlet t<»r testimony.)

'

’
(iravrl. ami nil ilnca-cx of the urinary ofgona; for

thesf* diHtp'fcoing enmphitnri* it stamls aipne.; no other ar-
t«rle mn relieve you: uud the cures testified »<»•will con-
vince the most skeptical:—(nee pamphlet.) Liver Com*
plrunt, Bthous Diseases, Fever and Ague. To! ihe»X*reui
West especially, ami wherever these ro»nplnint« prevail,
this medicine No mineralag^iit.n« deleterious
compound is a partof tin* mixture ; it cures these diseas-
es with certainty nml celerity, and doc* not InniVe the sys-
temtorpid- iScr pamphlet.) Piles.acOnjplumkofu most
painful character, is immediately relieved, ami h.curc fol- |low's by a few days useof this article.- It is lit’beyond I
any otiirr preparation for this disense 1 other J
disease originating from impure blood;* (See :ptunphlct.)
Debility ot the System. Weak Back,. Weakness of the
Kidnrvs. Ac., or lnflninntionof the same, is iuitncdiately
relieved by a few- days use of this medjrine, and n curt* in
always the result of its use. It stands nsa certainreme-
dy for such complaints, njnlalso for derangements of the
female frame. Irregularities, Suppreßjions, painful moti-
stmutions. No article has ever ocen dflered, except this,
which would touch this kind of derangement*? It may be
•telied upon o« a sure ami effective remedy; and. did wo

! frcl permitted to do so. could give n.thoiisnnkl names as
proof t»f cures in this distressing class of complaints.—
Sec pamphlet. All broken dow;n, debilitated constitu-
tions. from tl»c effect of mercury, wilt: find'the bracing
power of this urticle to act immediately, and. the poison-
ous mineral eradicated from the system? _

Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties of
this article realty tubbuxhi. and drive such discuses from
the system. St?e poinphfet for testimony oLcurcs in all
itisetmes. which the limits of un advertisement will not
permit to be named her**: Agents give them pwny ; they
contain 3*2 pages of certificates of nigh ehnmclcr; ami a
stronger nrrny of proof of the virtues ofamcdicinc. nev-
er appeared. It is one of die peculiar features of this ar-
ticle. that it never fails to benefit in uny- ruse’, and if bone
and muscle are left to build upon, let. the emaciated and
lingering iuvniid hope on, and keep'tnking tjie medicine
as long as there is an improvement. The proprietor would
caution the public against a number ot articles which
come out omler the heads of SARS.vi ,
as cures for Dropsy. Gravel. Ac. They arc good for noth-
ing, and concocted to gull the unvrur'y: toecu them not.
Their inventors never thought of curing diseases till
this article had done it. A particular 1,slwtyif the pamplk-
Itt* is earnestly solicited. Agents, and. ult who se!! the ar-
ticle. ar«? glad tocirculate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.
buttles, at .*52; Pi oz. do. at SI larger holding 6
oz. more than tin? two small bottles.? Look ,out and not
get imposed upon. Ever)' bottle Ims “Vaughn’* Vegeta
bie LithontTiptic Mixture.” blown.‘upon tlio gjass, the
written signature of **G. 0. Vaughn?l on the directions,
ami G. C. Vaughn, Bulfalo, 11sttuiip’cd gulhdcork. None
other are genuine. ' (

Prepared bv Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold fit the Princi-
pal Oiticc, JWt< Muiustreet, Butralo, wholesale and retail.

No attention given to letters unless pow-paid—order
from regularly authorized Agent* excepted, post-paid let-
ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-
ly attended to gTutis. . ,

Oflices devoted exclusively to thci'salc of-uiisarticle—-
-13*2 Nassau st., N. Y.; 295 Essex *f;; Salem, Mass.; and
by the principal Druggists throughout Ilie .United States
and Canada, as Agents. - l .

HAYS A BROCKWAY Agents.
No. 2, Liberty si., pour Cuuai Basin.

YKMTIAN BUNDS—a. arid old and welt
known Venitinn Blindmaker, formerly of Second

and Fourili sin., lakes this method ,ip inform his many
friends of tlm fact that his Factory is' noW-itt full opera-
tion on Sr. Clair st.. near the old AUaghim/Bridgc,where
a constant supply of Blinds of various colors ana quoli-
itics, is eonxtuntly kept on hand add at alb prices, from
twenty-cents up to suit customers, r

_N. H. If required, Blinds willbe put-up iso. thatin case
of alarm hy lire, or otherwise, they maybe removedwithout the uid of a screw-driver* and with the same
facilitiy thatany other piece of furniturecan he removed,and without any extra expense. jcSI-d&wy

GAUTiON TO THE PUBLIC.—-The subscriber, by
written coutract with the PeklVTea Co’., has the ex-clusive right to sell their Teas in Pittsburgh and Alleghe-

ny cities.; Any person attempting to selHtheirTeas ex-
cept procured through me, is practicing q> deception and
a fraud upon the public—and their statements -are not to
reUcdon. 1 tsc23J A.. jAYNES, 79 4tk at.

i • i i '

JttflJUl itxo- ;b.

KINr.&FIHSEY,
Agents at ritutlfHrgh./pr fht Dtlairatr Mutual Softfy f«*

turautt C'uittyany r>f Pfuiaiftlphm.

I.MUK RISKS upon Building# and Merchandize of eve-
-4 ry description, and Marine Risk* upon hull* or rar-

g(M** of Yc**e|*. taken upon the ntoti fnvorahle terms.
Office at the warehouse of Kins A Holmes, on Water

•t.. n»-nr Market street. Pittsburgh.
N It Kins Jt Finney invite the confidence nml patron-

age of their friend# and commumi'y at large to the Dela-
ware M. S. Insurance Coitipanv. as uu institution among
the ino»t flouri/riiing in Philadelphia—hiivins a large
paid in capital, which, by the operation of it* charter, l*
constantly increasing—n* yielding to each ja.-r«on tutm-
rr«l. hi** due shur** of i)ie of the Company, without
involving him»u any responsibility whatever,he> und the
premium actually juiul in by him; mid ihemore «# pos-
*c*#utg the Mutual principlechv«- *it*<J of every otmojnw>

K'Mure. ami iuit# most attractive form. n, 'v V_._
1 GFJSCY OFTIH: FRANKLIN FIRK INSCHANCF.

. A COMPANY OF Pini.ADKI.P!A, —A'. R.
ThirJ a**d \Vooi stnrtj. Piinbttrx* The «**ei# oi the
company on the first of January. ISM. a# published in
coumrtuity with an art of the IVniuylvama !/rgi*la:tiro,

ItomU and Mortsfl?'#
R«-uI Estate. n* vest
Temporary l>>ar.«, St>H:k* and Cn*h ttfiT.JW •!

Making a total of - -l*J
Afit.nlmg certain asMiranct* that all ln"*e# willhe

prtnnptlv mej, and giving entire security to all whoob-
i!iin jxdieics ifrim shi» CumjirtJiy. Ri«k* taken at a l* low

a» are rofisiitcut with iwmritv.
.

net'* warrick -martin; Agent.

Insurance Again** Fire.
'I'HL Ahirrirnn Fire Inftsrmtre Camf'nn•/ —l>thee. No

1 7*i Walnut street. PhiSadrlplua; lucun ,ora^rd A. I>.
t-iri-.Char«er perprctnal.

In-iife* UmltJmg*. Furniture. Merrhnndi/e. mul proper*
w generally, ritlier inthe city or country, against In*.# ot
lanmge t>y fire. j>cr|*etual or inr limited periods, on favor*
nM« term*

DIRECTORS
John Sefßront.
William Lynch.
Thomas Ambon.
John AWLh. Jr .

Smnnel C. Morion,
Adolphns Perir*.
Cienrge Abbott.
Patrick Brad>.

■j.ihn T Lewi*.
SAMUEL C MORTON, President

I uamis D Jamves. Secretary
Ordn* tor Insurance by the above Company will Ire

r-eeivrd and insurances effected by the underMjrned,
agent for Pittsburgh. GF.O. COCHRAN,

taut :>m 2t» Wood street

WESTERN NEW YORK
COI.LKUK OF HEALTH,

Nn 207, Main Street. Buffalo. Nrw York

D\X (7. 0. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Uthontriptie Adver-
tisement for tHt7.—“ I Camp, 1 Saw, I Conquered;”

m most emphatically the ease with this article, Disease
has ever yielded to its most marvellous medicinal power.
Wherever it has gone. am! South America. England,
Canada, and the United States hare provided the tnitit of
tins statement, the above quotation in a strong and pithy !
sentenei*. tell* ij,r whole story. Invalids, the priricAphtT
upon which you are enred, m«v not be known to you,
but the result of a trial is satisfactory; you ore restored;
and the secret of the cure remains with the proprietor.—
The Medicine is a compound of22 distinct vegetable
agencies; each individual root hus its own peculiar, ex-
clusive. medicinal property, conflicting with no other
compound—each root mates its own enre—and as a per-
fei-t combination, when taken into the system, it does the
work winch nature, when her laws were first establish-
ed, intended ii should do—PURIFIES, STRENGTHENS,
AND RESTORES the broken-down. debilitated constitu-
tion. Dropsy, in nil its characters, will be completely
eradicated front the system bv its use. See pamphlets in
agents’ hands, for free circufation—they trent upon all
diseases. and show testimony of cures. Gravel, and all
complaints of the urinary arrant, form also the cause of
great suffering. and Vaughn's*Lrruo.vrmPTic husacquired

, nosmall celebrity over the country, by the cures it has
; made in this distressing class of afflictions. So tamed, it

: seems, U this medicine, that it ha* thus attracted the no-
tice of one of our Medical publications. In the Novem-
hr No. l*4tf, of the “ Buffalo Journal and. Monthly Re-
view of Medical and Surgical Science.*’ in an article up-
nn,calculous diseases, and ”solvents,” the writer, alter
noticing the fact that the English government once pur-
chased a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase
in lf-02. of a secret remedy, by the Legislature of New
York, tints pays tribute to the fame of the Medicine:—
•• Why do not our Representatives in Senate and Assem-
bly convened, enlighten and ‘dissolve 1 the suffering
thousand* of this country* by the purchase of Vaughn’s
Vegetable lathoniriplie, than which no solvent since the
day* of Alchemy has possessed one half the fame'.”—
Render, here is a period icul of high standing, acknow-
ledged throughout a large section of this country to be
one of the best conducted journals of the kind in the U.
States, exchanging with the scientific works of Europe
toour certain knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D..
and contributed to by men of the highest professional
nbility, thus stepping aside to notice a “secret remedy.*’
You wall at our.e understand no unknmen ami worthless
nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so high a quar-
ter—unu consequently, unless it directly conflicted with
the practice of the faculty, it must have been its grant
** fame ” which has caused it to rceeive this passing nod.
Kidjtky diseases, weakness of the bark and spine, irregular,
painfuland suppressed menstruation. Flour Albus , and
the entire complicated train ot evils which follow a dis-
ordered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.—
Send for pamphlets from Agents, ami you will find evi-
dence of the value of the Lithontriptic there nut forth.—

; As u remedy for the irregularities of the female system,
it tins in the compound u root” which has been resorted
to in the north ol Europe for centuries—as a sure cure for
this complaint, and urestorer ofhealth of the entire system.
Livkb, Complaint, Jaundice. Bilious Diseases, &c., are
instantly relieved. People of the West will find it the
only remedy in these complaint*. ns well as Fever and
Anns. There is no remedy like it. and noralpme.lor qui-
nine. form* any part of this mixture. No injury will re-
sult in its use, and its uetivo properties are manifested in
the use, of u single 30 oz bottle. For Freer and Ague,
Uilious DLiortlers. take no other ilfrrficine. Rheumatism,
Goer,willJinrt relief. The action of this medicine upon
the Blood, will change the disease—which originates in*
the blood—and u healthy result will follow. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, lee., yield in a few days use of this Medi-
cine. Inflammation of the Lungs, Cough, Consumption
also, hus ever found relief. Scroftda, Erystptlaf, Files.
InflamedEyes—all caused' by impure blood—wul find
this article theremedy. The system, completely acted
upon by the twenty-two different properties of the mix-

ture, is purified anil restored—as a partial cure will iiot
follow. The truin of common complaints. Palpitation of
the Heart. Sick Headache, Debility, d* c- are all theresult of
some derangement of the system, and the Great Resto-
rer will do its work. The promise* set forth hi the-ad-
vertisement, arc based upon theproof of wlmt it has done
in the past four year*, 'hie written testimony of 1000
Agents, in Canada, the United Slates,-England and South
America, in the possession ot tbe propriclor—ami can be
seen by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever offered to the World. Get the
pamphlet, and study the principle os ihore laid down,
the method of cure. Put up in 30 .oz. bottles, at S 2 j I*.
oz. do. al SIeach—the largest holding 6 oz. more than
two small bottles. Look out and not get imposed upnn.—-
Every bottle hus Vaughn’s Vegetable Lithontriptic
Mixture 11 blown upon the glass, the wtTTEX signature ol
“G. C. Vaugh” on the directions, and ,! G. C. Vaughn,
Buffalo,” stamped on the cork. None other arc genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, ami sold at the Principal
Office, 207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—orders
from regularly constituted Agents excepted; post paid
letters, or verbal communications soliciting advice,
promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article
—132 Nassau streets, New York city; 295 Essex street,
Salem, Massachusetts, und by the principal Druggists
througupnt lhe United States and Canada, os advertised
inthe papers. ,

Agent* in this city—
....

Hays fc-BrocktVay. Wholesale and Retail Agents* No.
2. CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh. Al>o, R.
E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell, Federal street,
Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver; John Smith,
Bridgewater.-• janflO-dfcwly'.

S'BARRELS5 'BARRELS Fresh Roll. Butter;
8 “ Lard:
6 “ -Dried Peaches; •■•••• •
2 “ Clover Seed; just received, and for sale

L. S. WATERMAN*
No. 31 Market, and 62 Front street
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DR. HOFFLAND-S CELEBRATED
GERMAN MEDICINES

Art withouta Riralforthe Curt of; thefollowing Diseases!

IF taken according to the directions they will cure any
case, no matter''who or whatelse has foiled.

VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS,.
For the permanent cure of Rheumatism, Gout, Gun*

prene, Hysteria, and severe nervousaffections. and utc
ffghly recommended for the cure of Dropsy, Humoral
Asthma and Neuralgia. Patients using them, in most
coses; experience benefit soon after the first dose; They
quiet the nervous system, which enables them to rest well
during the night. They never fail to effecta cure; when
taken according todirections;

No oulwaTd application can permanently remove rheu-
matic pains from the system. .Liniments sometimes act us.
a palliative fora short period; but there is-always danger
in their tisc. They may cause the. pain to leave one place
for perhaps a vital part, or else where the pain will be
more acute.

GERMAN BITTERS,
For the permanent cure ofLiver Complaints. Jaundice.

Msia, Indigestion* Chronic Debility, Chronic AsUi-,
:rvous Debility, Pulmonary Aflcclions, (arising

from the liver or stomach,) Diseases of the Kidueys, anu
all diseases arising from,a disor lered stomach, in both
male and female, such as femole weakness, dizziness,
fullness of blood to the head. They strenghten. the sys-.
tern, and remove ul! acidity of the stomach, and give it.
lone and action and assist digestion. They can be taken
by the most delicate stomach, and in every case will en-
tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the whole sys-,
tern, removing nil impurities and remnants of previous
diseases, and giving a healihy action -to the whole
frame. - -

The symptoms of Liver Complaint are uncosinessand
fiain in tne rightaide, and soreness upon touch irnmediute-
y under the iut'eriOr ribs;'inability to lie on the left side,
or if at all able, a dragging sensation produced, -which'se-
riously affects respiration, causing very often a trouble-
•some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive a‘
coated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiency of peT-
spiratjou, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the right
sliouldcr, with a great disposition to sleepand depression
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the moath or tbroat.
causing moeas to risciiu the nostrils. Jaundice firequent-
ly accorapaniesit. and a dropsy m tlic face. These symp-
toms, if permitted to continue, willeventually produce
that most baneful disease. Consumption. In fact, a ma-
jority of such caseic originate from the irritating causes
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must,in every
instance, be avoided in the treatment for it

'Hie symptoms ofDyspepsia are veryvarious—those af-
fecting thestomach atone, arc loss of
appetite, sometimes an excess of appetite, sense of full-.

or weighton the stomach, sinking or flutteringof the
pit of the stomach, fetid eructations, or sour arising from
(he stomach; Ac. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa functual nature,
is without danger; lint,-if arising from a disease of the
stomach, it is rtnngerwus.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint; it will also cure. A few dcscswill re-
move all the unpleasant effects, snch as fluttering at the
heart, achiug sensation when in a lying position, dots or
web* before the sight, fever und pain in the head,
constant imaginings of evil, and great depression of spir-
its. Outward signs are. a quick and strong pulse, pair,
and distressed countenance, Ac.

Any case of the above disease con be cured effectually
by the use of the Bitters, as directed.

SUDORIFIC,
An infallibleremedy for Conghs or Cold*, or the Chest,

Spilling of Blood, luduenza, Whooping Cough. Bron-
chitis. 1 Uemoral Jtsihma, or any disease of the Bungs or
Throat.

This its an invaluable family medicine, ft soon relieves
any Cough or Hoarseness, aud prevents the Croup by be-
ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light to
{■Ass neglected; for. neglected cold* slnklliomaiuls to the
grave annually, and cause many to grow up with a deli-
cate fn«mc. wuo would have been strong aud robust, if at
first properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT.
For the effectual cure of the File*. Trtier. amt Rheum.

Scald Head. Kjng-vrorms, Inflamed Eye* or Kye-lld#,
Barbers Itch. Frosted Fi-rt, Old Sores arising from fever
of impure -Mood; and will extract the fire from burns, on
application. «>r remove auv cutaneous eruptions from the
skin. Person* troubled with tender faces should use it
niter shaving; it will, in ;» few moments, remove all sore-
nro *n*j> the Mending: It can alway* be relied on.
ami i* invaluable in onv family.

TAII OINTMENT,
For the cure of pain* or weakness in the liver, back or

i'hci*i: it will entirely remove unv deep seated pain*.—
These remedies have caused many to enjoy the ines-
timable blessing* of itivig >rnt*-d health, arid in a varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-
cal cure. .

The innumerable impositions upon the public, anu Inc
sinteitients ofremarkable cure* never mndc. yet certified
to by feigned names, or bv person* wholly- unacquainted
with what they hove endorsed, renders it difficult to do
justice to the public in offering sufficient inducement to
make a trialof these invaluable medicines. They ore en-
tirely vegetable, and free from'all injurious ingredients,
and claim your patronage solely upon their merits. Every
family should have a pamphlet—they can bo had of Utc
agent, gratis.

Principal Depot at the German Medieiue store, *273 Race
Street, one door above Eichth. Philadelphia. For «alt*in
PittsbnrgJj, by (janl?-dty) THORN.
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Wild Cfeerry and Sarsaparilla.
_

A VERY IMPORTANT'COMMUNICATION
tO ALL PERSONS. C* ALL PLACKB,
' ' At AU and

UNDER ALL CIRCUMSTANCES.

IE YOU ARE SICK, get cured: ifwell, employ mea-
sures to continue so. Every mdividualgpudulgcs ill

liubitb which must, to a greater or lesser extent, disar-
range the admirable and mtnente combinations which
form the system, and consequently

EVERY INDIVIDUAL •

should possess some mild, yet efficacious, simple and ac-
credited agent for the preservation of the functions of the
body good order.

DK WOOD,s
i SARSAPARILLA AND WILD CIISBRY BITTERS

will achieve this result; and should be in every family,
and in the hands of every person who, byby business,
profession, or general coursc of life, is predisposul to the
very many little ailments that render life a curse instead
01 a blessing', and finally result, in theiraggravated con-
dition,'in the cause : •

OF DEATH. .
lt -

The Bitters here recommended are compounded by a
man of great skill and knowledge, from the simples.Na-
ture presents to those who care to find them, and wnicn

are the only reliable antidotes to the - poisons of disease.
The chief ingredients are the universally beloved barsa-

panlla and the Bark of the Wild Cherry Tree, with which
the red man of the forest cures nearly every disease
of the: internal organs. These materials, though pow-
erlul in their operation, are, as common.sense teaches
us t ENTIRELY HARMLESS;
and, they arc here, one of the greatest medical
operatives intheinhabitable globe; By taking these Bit- ,
ters, the scrofulous may be restored to beauty, and avoid |
the sharp knife of the surgeon; for they not only eradi-
cate pimples and tntnors, but overcome

' • CANCER AND KING’S EVIL!
Whoever i* subject to the horrors oi Consumption

should atonce purchase thts.siire remedy; In ihe tmm of
Cosnv'cnoss tollow drcndiul local congestions, oftentimes
insanity, very frequently intuua or iiypocondmi, violent
headaches- palpitations, mid other affections of the heart,
anil rheumatic swellings. Dr. Wood’B Compound ts one
of the mo*t efficient incditniire m routing those com-
plaints, and their lountairt heud. dial can posaibl}be
procured. .

Frombeinir confined to small rooms, nndfrom taking a
sfnnlilmodicum oi exercise. numerous persona arc doily
mode' to deplore a loss of appetite, puiniul headaches,
weakness ol the muscles, languor, want ot energy suth-
cicnttoseek recreation, &c.,&.c.,&c. • 'lhcsc .persons say
lor years, that they **doul leel very web. M It the} do
not employ a method by which they can led quite ■well,
they must eventually sink under a severe hi oi illness,
nila are

SAVED FROM !TltK GRAVE
only by-a miracle; and even tlicn, the lancet, Icccli, bits- |
ter. and calomel, have leiV thorn mere scattered hulks, full I
of aches and sorrows, and uot only a y>cst to themselves, i
hut a source of disgust and annoyance to all with whom.
thev couie in contact. All these

i FEARFUL CONSEQUENCES
may i be- avoided bv an curlyapplieution of the virtues of
these Hitlers. For the truth of this, Uie'propneior pledges
his word and honor, and in{evidence can show hies ol

undoubted certificates wcich he lias received, unsolicit-
ed- from all quarters. He does not, however, ask the in-
valid to swallow his certificates, but hisEnters, and is I
willing to stoke all he holds! dear on earth in tavor of
the result I

! TUB DYSPEPSIA,
utcither a modified or severe form, wilt disappear before 1
tlte qualitiesof Dr.: Wood s preparation, and the cure may
be relied on as a permanent one. Did the Diners
possess no other recommendation, it would-be ouo ofl
the hneAt vegetable compounds medical science, can !
itiveul: llutril is equal to die complete eradication ol ii LIVER COMPLAIN']’, v

m everv shape, aud ot cvcrv affection. minor or gigantic,
of the hiharv aparatus. Individuals who are constitu-
tionally bilious,.oughtregularly to take thismild, agreea-
ble. and excellent tonic andai»pe»ient,as it will diffuse
health throughout everv fibre ot the frame, and send hap-
piness and love of litc tlmlhug to the heart. Families
OUGHT TO K.KKP ITON HAND.

Everv niedicmc-chestoitboa.nl ship should also bo wol
stucked with this capital remedy, us

SCURVY
cannot afflict those who take it, or long resist its vigor-
ous afc*fumltB. All impurities of the Blood vanish bcloro
it. and the old relies ot early imprudence invariably.dis-
appear. soon after being simmiited to its action. Every
complaint ot the stomach i« broken by it. The Hitters
havt-j mno instance, tailed ;to cure Jaunuicii, Ok.nl.ral
Df.bu.itt, and every disorganization of

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.
Bv tieglcctmg the lmlfi inroads made upon the latter, a

vast portion ot our tellow-bciugH are rendered extremely
miserable—so miserable, tmlecd. that they wish to die.
Every bottle of Ur. Woods --Sarsaparilla and Mild
Cherry Hitters 1 contains a modicum ol joy and content
for each of those anxious and imprudent sufferers. Re-
member that on injudicious useof mercury isivevitably
productive of many evils which are put to tlight by this
glorious mid unsurpassable cumyound; and tliat afilic-
ons which are

HEREDITARY
may Speedily and safely be slinfflwlolT throtigU it* age
cy. As a medicine which iiiust benefit

I EVERYBODY,
from the simply delicate to iliecanjlntdntuldrspairiiig iu-
zalid jio equal is to be fouml lbr iL It would be wellto
bear in mind that prevention is infinitely nionr.tlestra.ble
titan cure, and that Dr. Wood's SoTsaparilla and Wild
Cherry Bitters ARE BOTH.

Put up inbottles, three or four times larger than . Bris-
tol's br Sand’s, for the same price—Si per bottle-

WYATT A KEBCIiUM, 121 Fulton-sL, N. Y., whole-
sale agents. Sold in Pittsburgh, at

P. ;ft SAWYER’S HEALTH DEPOT of Valuable
Medicines, Smithficld, between Third and Fonrth *U..
and nt WILLIAM THORN'S Drug store, Market sL

scptl-dtlm-wliJm

GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE!

Or. Swayne’s Coniponnd Syrnp of Wild Cherry.
t« ISa'i. a»t Act of Congress—'Tne

j Clreat Remedy for Consumption. Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis. Liver Complaint. Spitting Blood, Difficulty
of breathing, Fain in the Side and Breast,Palpitation of
the Heart, Influenza, Group, Broken Constitutions, Sore
Throat. Nervous Debility, and All diseases of the Throat
Breast.'and Dungs; arc most effectual and speedy* cure
ever known for any of the above discuses' is DR
SWAYNITS COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER-
RY.

Read the Testimony,
Ft. Louis, Sfpt. 7th. 1846.

Pa. K. A To —Genu.—l have been afflicted
for atom three years with a pulmonary complaint, which
has baffledthe skill of several of the most eminent phy-
sicians of onr country. At times my cough was very
severe, pain in my siae and breast, and great difficultyin
breathing- In this way 1 continued to suffer. until life
became almost a burden. At length I saw your adver-
tisement of DR. SWAYNE*S Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, and was persuaded by a friend of mine to make
a trial of it, and I purchased a.bottle of you. 1 am hap-
py to inform yojt Uintone bottle has effected a nerfect
cure, and that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate, that
other* whomay be afflicted with such diseases may
know where to find a valuable medicine. You can use
this testimony in commendation of Dr. Swaynes's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best,

i Yours, with respect, Wm. Cabsox.
/ One icord qf cannon.—Since the introduction of my
article to the public, there have a number ofunprincipled
individuals cot up nostrums, which they assert contain
Wild Cherrv ; some are called “ Balsams,” 11 Bitters,” and
•• Svrup of wild Cherry,*’but mine is the original and
onlV genuine preparation ever introduced to the ptiblie,
which can be proved by the public records of the Comr
monweahh of Pennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to seeuiatray signature is on each bottle.

Dn. 11. Swatse,
Corner of Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

50,000 DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION
Would perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages of this

dreadful dtsease in a single year; then add the fearful
catalogue of those cut offbu Infamation of the Lungs.
Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influenza, Bronchitis, and
other diseases of the Lungs and Liver.

And the list would present an nppalling proof of the fa-
tality of these two classes of diseases. But it is impor-
tant to know that nearly all of this dread waste ofhuman
life might have been prevented by n timely use of DR.‘
SWAYNE S compound syrup of WILD cher-
ry.

This medicine has now been before the public some
eight years, and is the original preparation from the Wild
ClierrvTree. Its reputation as n remedy for Coughs.
Colds. Bronchitis, und Consumption of the Lungst based
entirely upon its intrinsic merits, owes but little to inflated
newspaper puffs. Those, who give it a trial, being bene-
fntod by it, recommend it to their neighbors, and thus
gradually ond surely has it gained an enviable reputa-
tion and worked its way into general use. One bottle
never fails to euro a recent Cough or Cold, while with
strict attentions to the directions that accompany each
bottle, its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of the most alarming character, has always given relief,
aud in very nmuy instances has effected complete and
permanent cures.

Bcwurc of the worthless liBalsams,n “Bitten,” IC Sy-
rups,- Sfc. t as they contain none of the virtues of the orig-
inul preparation.

• The (original and only) genuine article is prepared by
Dr. SW AVNE, corner ofEighth and Race streets, Phila-
delphia, and for sale, by ageiits in alt parts of the United
Stales, and some parts of Europe.

Prepared only by Dr. SWAYNR N. W. corner of Bth
and Race streets*Philadelphia,'and for sale by respecta-
ble Druggists in nearly all the principal towns in the Uni-
ted States.

For sale Wholesale nnd Retail, by WM. THORN, 53
Market street; L. JONES, 180 Liberty street, and OG-
DEN 8c SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and 2d streets,
sole Agentsfor Pittsburgh , Pa. jytO

BA. FAHNESTOCKS COUGH SYRUP.—This prc-
• partition lias proved itself to be of very great efhcu-

cy in the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood. Whooping Cough, and other Pneumonic
Affections; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-
mending it as a safe nnd useful medicine, and arc pre-
pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, in
testimony of its value.

It is pleasant to the taste, nnd is offeredalso low a price
as to place it within the reach of every person. “Theye
are, perhups, but few Cough preparations that will pro-
duce such decided effects m such a short time. Pre-
pared and sold by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
Comerof First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth and

\Yood streets. decl3

Patent Office, Janaary 21,1849.

ON the petition of C. If. McCormick, of Steel’s Tav-
ern, Virginia, praying for the extension of a patent

granted to said C. H. McCormick, for on-improvement in
reaping machines, for seven years from tho expiration of
said patent, which takes place on tho 21st day of Jane,
1946—

Itis ordered that the said petition be heat'd at the Pa-
teut Office on the third Monday in February, at ISo’clock,
m.; and all persons arc notifiedtoappearand show cause,
if any they have, wny said petition ought not to be
granted.

Ordered, also, that this notice be pnblishcd in the
Union, and National Democrat, Washington; Enquirer,
Richmond; Post, Pittsburgh; Statesman, Columbus; In-
quirer, Cincinnati; Sentinel, Indianapolis; Free Press,
Detroit, once a week for three successive weeksprevious
to the third Monday in February next.

EDMUND BURKE, CommissionerofPatents; ;
P. S. Editors of the above papers will please copy

and send their bills to the Patent Office, .with a paper
containing this uotice. jan26:law3w

IN the Court of Common Pleas, of Allegheny county,
A.D.184 , No.

•Indie matter of the Voluntary Assignment
of George Albert,

*■ And now, to wit, Jan.afst, 1848, account,
of the Assignee filed; and the Court
direct notice of tho same to be given, by

publication for three successive weeks, in two of
pera in the city of Pittsburgh, and that the said account
wiltbe allowed on the 22d day of February next, unless
causebo shown to the contrary. From the Record,

jan2fi*dlaw3w ' HIRAM HULTZ, Prothy.

A SSACETIDA—I case, jtlstreceived and for sale, byA, 3. A.FAHNESTOGK&CO,
nov27 . Cor. First and Wood sis.
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CliflNKfcE HAIR CREAM—A matchless nnivlc for 1/.growth, beauty, and restoration of the llair. This j
Cream, when once known, will supercede all other.arti- Jcles of the kind now in use. Where the hair is dead, .1
harsh, thin, unhealthy, uor turning grey, a few opplicn-1
lions willmake the hair soft and dark, and give it a beau*
tifnl,' lively appearance; and will also make it maintain |
its liveliness and healthycolor, twice as long ns all the
preparations that are generally used. Whore the hair is
thin, or has fallen oil, it jnmy be restored by using this
Cream. Every lady aud gentleman who is in the habit of
using oils on their hair shotild at once purchase a bottle of
the Chinese Hair Cream,as it is so composed tbal.it will
not injure the hair like the other preparations, but will
beautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every in-
stance.

For testimony to its very superior qualities, see the fol-
lowing letter from the" Rev. Mr. Caldwell to Mesrrs.
Handershott St Stretch, Nashville, generalagents for tho
Southern States;

Letter ofthe Rec. R- Caldwell* Pastor ofthe Presbyterian
Church, Pulaski.

Messrs. Hexdkbsiiott A. Stretch: Gentlemen— I take
pleasure inadding my testimony in favor of the excellent
preparation called 2h\ Parish's Chinese Hair Cream/ for,
about two years ago ray hair was very dry. bristly, and
disposed to cotne out; but having procured a bottle of the
Cream, and used itaccording tothe prescription, it is now
clastic, soft, and firm to the head. Many balsams and
oils wero applied, each leaving ray hair in a worse state.,
than before. This Cream, however, has met my expec-
tations. ■As an article for tho toilet my wife gives it preference
oveit all others, being delicately-pertntned and not dis-
posed to rancidity. The ladies, especially, willfind tho
ChineseCream to be a desideratum in their preparations
for the toilet. Respectfully, &e.,

, ,R. CALDtVEL L.
Pulaski, January 7.1547; '• •
JETSoId wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, by John

M. Townsend, 45 Marketsh, and Joel Mohler, corner of
Wood and Fifth sts. jels-d&\v-ly

LADIES nro cautioned against using Common Prepa-
red Cltalk: They are hot atrarehow frightfully mu-

riousilis to the skin! bow coarse, bow rough, howsallow, .
vellow, and unhealthy the.skin appears alter using pre-
pared chalk! Besides it is injurious, containing a large
quantity of lead! Wc have prepared a beautiiul vege- .
table article, which wc call Jones’ Spanish Lilly "White.
It is perfectly innocent, being purified of, all delctenoas
qualities, and it'imparts tp the s"kin a natural, healthy,',
alabaster, clear, lively white; at the same time aettug
as a cosmetic oh the skin,' making it softand smooth.

Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemist of Massachu-
setts, gays: “ After analysing Jones’ SpanishLillyWhite,
I find it possesses the inostdjcautifaland natural*andat
the same time innocent, white I ever saw. ' I certainly
can conscientiously recommend its use to all whoseskm
requires beautifying.” - Price 25 cents abox. Directions
—thebest way to apply Lilly White, is with soft leather
orjwool—the tormer is preferable.

A fink skt of Tkxxii! for 25 crkts.—Wlute teeth,
foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and uuhcaltby teeth*
after being once or twice cleaned- with Jones’ Amber
Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautiful
ivory, and, at the same time it is so perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that jitsconstant daily uso is highly
advantageous, even to those tecth that arc in good condi-
tion, giving them a beautiful polish*. and pTeveiiuug a
premature decay. Those already decayed u prevents
from becoming worse—-italso fustens such as is beconyng
loose, and by perseverance it will renderthe foulest teeth
delicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweet.
Price 25 or 37* cents a box. AU the above are sold only
ai:B2 Chathamst., sign of theAmerican Eagle, New York,
and by the appointed Agents whose names appear m the
ntixt column.
Will youmarry, and get a rich husband, lady !*• loot

face is your fortune.” Is’l beautiful, clear, fair? Is it
white ? If not, it can be made sb even though it be yel-
low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thous-
ands have been inado thus who have washed once or
twice with Jones’ Chemical Soap. The cited is
glorious and rttagnificcut; But be sure you get the genu-
ineJones’ Soap, at the sign of the American Eagle, .89
Chatham street.., _ ,

Ring-worm, Salt-rheuri, Scurvcy, Erysipelas, Barber's
Ilch, arc often cured by i Jones’ Italian Chemical Soap,
when every’ kind of remedy has failed. That it cures
pimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Sold at
the American 'Eagle, 85 Chatham street. Mindj reader,
this seldom or never fails 1. „

: C. INGLIS, Jr., Patterson.
Sold at Jackson’s 89 Liberty st, head ofWood, Sign of

of the Big 800 l ; , nov23.

i MHRICAN OIL—TIIE GREAT REMEDY OF NA- ■J\_ TITIIE.—Procured from a well inKentucky, ICofeci
below the earth’s surface. Tliis Oil willb'e found vastly
finfi£r]or to Harlem, British, or any other formerly popu-
lar"'Oils. Its curative properties for the following ali-
ments are truly wonderful: Inflamatory rheumatism,
whooping-cough, phthisic, coughs, colds, spasms, totter,
erysipelas, scald head, croup, inflammatory sore throat, .
liver complaint, inflammationof the kidneys, pains inthe
breast, side and back, diseases of the spine, piles, heart-
burn, diseases of the hip jointj inflamedsotc eyes,deaf-
nsss, endear ache, worms, tooth ache, sprains, strains,
burns, scalds, bruises,cuts, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores,
&c. fee. \|Price.so cents per bottle. Sold wholesale and retail byWAL JACKSON,at his boot,and shoe store, fc9 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh. Thepa boot stands in the door-way.
Onlyplace in PUtsbrngliwhere. the gexuise canbe oo-
tainea. ■!• -.. , • '.. "•

-

iCAtrnoN.—lnosder tib he sure ofobtaining the genuine, 1purchase only ofthe general agent torWestern Pennsyl-
vania, Wm. Jackson,BB liberty street, or through, sub-

; Agentsappointed byhint for its sale, bach of whortwiilhave a show bill andgeneral directions in pamphletfonn-oontainmg tipimmes and address of the ProprietorandGeneralAgent ofWesternPennsylvania, as follows:Dr. Hall A Co., proprietor, Kemuoky.Wm. Jackson, GeaeralAgent for Western Pennsylva-
nia, 89 Liberty gfireetj Fitiaburgh, to whom all orders
must no addressed. , . ; • ,

: Obskbvb.—Eachbottlo is .enclosed in one ofthoabovenamed Pamphlets, and theiiame ofWilliam Jafiksony(thegcneral and only Wholesale agent forWcstera Pen&syl-
vamedrrimed on the outside of the labcL oct23
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CLICKESER«B
SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE PURGATIVE PILLS,
i RE universally admitted to operate, not only as an

effectual pfevenuvt, but us a never failing ttmtdij, in

all diseases which can affect the human frame. Hcnd-
ache Indigestion, Rheumatism,- Piles, Scarry, Dropsy,
‘tmallrox. Cholera Morbus, Worms, wiKWpmg .Cough,
Consumption, Jaundice, Qwnsey, Scaslatma. Liver Com-
plaint, Apoplexy, Cancors, Measles, Salt Rheum, Jits,
flcurtiium, Giddiness, Ejysipelas, DeafneM, lwlungE of
tlic Skin, Colds. Gout, Gravel, Pams in the Back, Inward -i
Weakness, Palpitationof the Hcnrt, Risings inthe Throat,:
Asthma. Fevers of aIl kinds, Female Complaints, Stitches. ;
in the Side, Spitting of Blood, Sore_Ejea, St.
Anthony’s fore, Lowness ol Spirits, Floodj"?. HvswSi*bus or Whiles. Gripes, King’s F.vtl, Lpctyaw, Hysteria,

Bile on.theStomach, andrill bilious
Swelled Feet and Legs, Swine Pok, White. Swellings, .
Tremors, Tumors, Ulcers, Vomiung—nnd a host of other* ...

lißue repeatedly been vanquished by
heir all-powcriul nrm. ;• • • .

They imvc been known to effect permanent cures when ..

all other rcutedios hail provod. unavailing, ami in uic last

stages of disease. ...

They have m many cages superseded the prescriptive L
ofthe meat eminentphysicians, and received beside* their
unqualified commendation. .

They liave been irequeutlyrecommenced by men of the •
most distinguished characteTS throughout the land, and
been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, and Frames of
roval blood. ■ • . .

'pliey have been m'.roduced into the Hospitals of Edin-
bur*)! Paris, and Vienna, and .through the disinterested
exertions of our Foreign Ambassaders, they have recei-

ved the favorable commendation of the Emperor ofRus-
sia, and of his CelestialMajesty of the Chinese Empire.

|j-y- Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute saiUfrom
’to port of New York, without nn übnndant supply of the

SICK MAN’S NEVERFAILING FIUt'.NL.
fTTAgencies have been established inall the principal

Ciue« in the Union, midapplicauonsatc constantly rvach-
Intr us from almost numberless villages in every section
oMhc country. ■ Testimonials ot tlicir marvellous effects,
arc pouring in front all T Ajuartcro—&■»!. m suck numbers,
tliat we linve not lime to read one halfof tbcin. What,

stronger or more conclusive evidence than these : import- ;
am lactsciui ihc most sceptical desire? Is it posMble,lHaV:;
-the many thousands who have tned CLICKENER’S :
TILLS, can be deceived in their results? Ifany impos- ’
turc orquackery existed, would it not lone agohave been ‘
held up, us it should bo. to Uie sConi and derision of a

r
justly offended community. ' .. . .. . -rf4~ Remember. Dr. C.V. Chektiter is the original in-

ventor of Sugar Coated Pills? arid that nothing of tlie sort '
was ever heard of, until he introduced them in June, 13*13.
Tnrchasers 6bou!d,ihereforet?alway& nakforClickenerV
Sugar Coated Vegetable-Pills, and tako noother, or they

wifi be maile the victims of a fraud. ;
PRICE* US CENTSi'JPER BOX.

, ,
. -

Dr. Clickener’s principal office for,the sale ofpuls,.is w-
Vescy st; New York. :

__ r , '
WM. JACKSON.89 Liberty st., bead ofWoodsL, Pitta-?

burgh, Pa.,.General Agent for Western. Pennsylvania,-
Nortliem Ohio, and the River Countiesof Virginia.

The following are Dr. Ciickcner’s duly appointed A-
gents for Allegheny co.. Pa. ■ •

WM. JACKSON, (principal) 80 Liberty street, head or
Wood.

A:M. Marsha!!,;Allegheny City.
Jpnathan Gbriest, Manchester. f
C. Townsend Co., •
Jno. R. H. Jacques, Birmingham. ;
Jno. H. Casscl, Penn at. >

Andrew S. Getry, Wylie at.
Robert Williams, Arthursville.
R; H. Ilemiugray. SoiiiliWard.
Wm. J. Smilli/i’emperanceville.:
JereraiabFleming,LawTeneevillo.
Daniel Negley.East Liberty. ,
Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgli. ...

- .
Thomas Ailrin Sharpsburglu
G. H;Starr, SeWickley. *
Samuel Springer,Clinton.
James M’Kee, Stewartstown. ;
John Black, Turtle Creek.
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth. i- ;
Riley M’LangliUn, Plumb Township.
J. Jones, Bakcrstowu.

—— Penny. aPKeespori.
“tt is the best couch MEDICINE I EVERX LSKD.:’—Tina was expressed m oar hearing vea-
lerduv. by' an intelligent gentleman," who bad nsed but
about one half of a bottle ol Dr. WUlartTs Oriental Cough
Mixture, bclore lie was entirely cored. Come anil (jet a
bottle of it, and if tlio moat obstinate couch or cold does*-
not disappearby its nsc. your money will be reloaded.
Compounded as it is,of the most cflcctivc, though .barn*-,
less and pleasant remedies, its use tor years has, norm-
deed can it,'fail to give entire satisfaction.

For sale,-wholesale and retail, by
HAYS & BROCKWAY,

Libertv street, near Canal Basin.
WILLIAM FLEMING,

LawrenceviHe- .
Sulil also by

ocll

BROWNSVILLE \VATEU-CIJRI3ESTABLISHMENT1

Fayeltr county. Fa.

11HI2friends of Hydropathy.—also, Uny public in gene-
ml,—arc respectfully. informed, that this .cMablinh-.

iiKMjf built expressly for the purpose, has now been in
successful operation since August, 1547.

The building is TOfect.byflO, two stories high, andwill'
comiortitbiy_ai>cowimoiia)e twenty patients,—every
room is welfvcutilulcd. ujid neatly furnished. - The sleep- .
iug. bathing, and dressing rooms, for ladies,are asentire-
ly separated from those of the gentlemen, as, if in differ-
entbuildings; also, separate parlors. The bathing-rooms
are furnished with all the necessarybaths for uuucrgoing
a successful treatment.

Numerous pure soft-water springs.surroundthe estab-
lishment; pleasant and- retired walks among the neigh-
boring hills arc abundant, and the exertion of reaching
the summit, is amply repaid by the beautiful views over
a most mcUircßqne country. 113R_ BAELZ, the Proprietor, who resides In thc estab-
UshmcnL lias had several yeats* experience iu this popu-
lar mwle of practice!; and. early in the ensuing summer*
expects to be joined by DR. MASON; Fellow .of the Roy-
al College Shirgeotis, London; who is.now visiting tue s

? best establishments in England.
The Establishment has been, so far, welt patronized,

and no pains will be spared to make itas comfortable
and.agreeable to-invalids os the system will admit pf. -’*•

Tlte terms are as follows: • <
For patients; SO per week, to be.paid weekly.

jVery feeble patients are required to bring their own
imrses; -board can.be hod for them, in the Establishment,-
atS4per week. ..

Each patient is required to bringthefolkfwiug articles:
Two linen or cotton sheets, two woollen blankets, six
eparse towels, either three comfortables or a lightfeather
bed; likewise,an old linen, and flannel sheet, for bond*
ages.and one 'V-

The followingUSseaseiPare successfully treated; .
Fevers, Intermitting do., orAgue,-, Inflammationof tho

Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, Liver, Spleen, and Kidneys;
Dyspepsia-; Asthma; Rheumatism, acute-add chronic;
Sciatica, and Lumbago; GonorrhtEar'Primary and Se-
condary Syphilis:.Scrofula; Nervous Diseases: Partial
Paralysis yNcurtilgia; Sick Headache; Palpitation ofthe
Heart; Hypochondriasis; Dropsy; Jaundice; Habitual
Costiveness; Dclirinm Tremens; Spasms of the Stomach
and Bowels; Spinal Affections; Chronic Dysentery, or
T)iarrh«a; Tetter, Ringworm. Scald Head, Ac.

Female Diseasos^as—Prolapsus Uteri, orbearingdown
of the womb. Excessive, painful, and obstructed men- -

sqration. • feb3-wtJm r '
T> heumatism, gout, and tic doloreux
JA, A respectable gentleman called nt our oflicc. as ho
said, to inform us that he had been afflicted for. 15 years
with *Rheumatism or. Gout, and occasionally -with Tic
Dolorciix; that he had been frequently confined- to his
room for months together, and often suffered the most in-
tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he had been
using Jaync's Alteratii't, from which he found tho most sig-nal and unexpected,relief. He says he found the meal-
cine very pleasant and effective, and .that he now con-
siders liunsclf perfectly cured.—PkUadelphiajSonU. Amer-
ican.

AFact Woirrn Kxowixa. —A gentleman of Scrofulonr
habit, from indiscretion in his younger days; became af-
fected 'with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, and a
disagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed, his whole'
system bore'the marks of being, saturated with disease.
One hand and wrist wore so much affected that he.had

' lost the nse of the hand, every part being covered with:
deep, painful, and offensive ulcers, and were as hollow-
and poroltsas an honey-comb. It was at this stage ofhis
complaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loath-
some disease, that he commenced the use ofJayne's At- -
tcrative.'and having taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect-iy cured. ; . !
; The Alterative operates through the circulation, and*
purifies the blood.and eradicates disease from the system,.,
wherever located.; and tho numerous cures it has per-
formed in diseases of the skin, cancer, scrofalit, gorit, -
liver complaint, dyspepsia pnd other chronic diseases, 1is-
truly astonUhhig.—iy lAe Times/

07*For*3lem Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STOREr72 Fourtlt street- :

CONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITTING OF .BLOOb:
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, Ac.—To

Four-fifths of von are irealiy suffering from ncglecieoColds, or an obstruction and consequent iofiaamtion of~the delicate lining'ofthose tubes through which the air'
wc breathe.is distributed to the lungs. This obstruction*
.produces pain and soreness, hoarseness, cough, difficulty'
of breathing, hectic fever, am! a spitting of blood, matter*
or phlegm, which finallyexhausts the strength of the pa-
lieut—and death ensues.. JAYNES' EXPECTORANT*
uczer Jaili XQ remove this obstruction, and produces the*
most pleasing and happy results. It is certain in its cf—-fects, and cannot fall tarelieve.

For sale inPittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 Fourths
at, near Wood. • jauB

“-QEST COUGH MEDICINE LN THE IVORED!”*.JD Another evidence of the superiority of Dr. WW-lat<Ts Cough Mixture,over all others. Read thefollowingcertificate from a respectable citizen of the Fifth Wart:
': '■ FrrTSBCBOU, Nov. 3, t&17;
“This certifies that for some weekspast I was troubledwith a very serious Cough, which was evidently becom-ing seated ou the lungs to such an extentas to rcaist the ■effect of every medicine which I had been using. was

finally persuaded to call at Hoys ic. Brockway’a Drn~Store,>nd geta bottle of Dr. Willard's Oriental Coug%-
Mixture; which,, to my great surprise,.relieved me verymuch; after taking only two or three doses, and before 1had used one bottle. Iwas edtirely cured. Iwas so much*pleased with its effects, that I have brought others toJßuv

: »t, andslmll continue to recommend it to my friends, as Ifirmly believe ft to be the best Cough Medicine in the vwld.''■ ’:/••• v'* “A*bitEW M’Caffry.”
Try it—only 25 cents a Bottle. Soldby

HAYS k.. BROCKWAY, ,
•

..

No. 2,Liberty street, near Canal Bastu.■Sold (Uso by. J. FLEMING,
- novlO - • , ; . Luwrencevillc.

BAI.M OF COLUMBIA.—Hair Tonic—To the Said and-■Grey.—lf you wish u rich, luxurious head ofhair.freegom dandruffand scurf, do not toil to procure the genuine.Balsam of Columbia. In cases of baldness, it will morethan exceed-your expectations.-Many who have losttheir htur for twenty years have had it restored to' its ori-ginal perfection bythe nso of this Balsam. Age, slate, or-condition, appears toberio obstacle, whatever.
® tt?fie a a flow with which the delicate hair tubeis filled, by which means thousands,-whoso hair was erev

| as the Asiatic eagle,-have had their hair restored to itsnatural color, by the use of this invaluable remedy i Inall eases offever itwill befound oneof the most pleasantwashes that can be used. A few applications oulvhuenecessary tokeep the hair fromfalling out. lutre nfflheMthe roots, it never fails to> iropartn rich. clns«?n£r,..n
-_ence: and, as a perfhme for the toilet, it is OTcqKlh Uholds three tunes as muchas other miscalled HairRestor-atives, *nd is more ofectual. Theby ComstockiSon, 21 stftevN?w
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